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Trsuo?i-ti- t advertisements Inserted at CO

cents I inch tor eaoii insertion.

fruibieat business notices in local col-ro-

10 cents per line for each insertion.
will be mad w those desiring

to adrertiso bjr the year, half or quarter
yrr.

SYOir LOC.1LS.

!ve;t erae'Iing now hay.
FIsbernic-- a we numerous.
C'ly drummers in droves.
Guilem, is to bo hung on Friday.

Tight fitting pants are not popular.
Ha'Jtingdju is t. have an other

e'reus.
Tbe backs mill be closed on tho 4th

of July.
Smd-v- id lik a holiday in Hunt-i'lgdo- n.

A number e f farmers made Lay

Tlie nighta eo far this summer have
been cool

Cat wheat vrhen the grain is in the
daugh etate.

The pavement about the jail hae
teen repaired.

A r un in C imbiia county killed
Mrs. Joseph Miller.

The riiiladolphia RtcorJ has moved
into its new building.

Editor Jaekmia Lai bought a new
orgaa for his daughters.

Tho Franklin county fair associa-

tion has closed business.
Tbe pajer mill at Tyrone was des-

troyed bv fir last week.
Greenback around j mg KOVeral were

llire it up boys. It is a mistake.
Cacujabers and you know what

follows upon a hearty indulgance.
Tho Evangelical Assodation pro-

pose to build church in Lewistown
L-.w- r Stone, is ofT to Norfolk

Vs., to look to of some es-

tate.
George Marks and wife of Colum-

bus Ohio, are visiting relatives in this
place.

The therniometor stood at 87 de-

grees in the shade, last Friday at
now.

Democrat and it serious
tises for a boy to learn the printing
trad?.

The farmers will celebrate the 4th
of Joly in making hay and cutting
gnu J- -

TLe Juniata ValVv printers pic-ni- c

will be held at Bvdlfoute, September
1st lbb2.

A mau at Lock Haven out off the
tills of a number "f cows, and 'now
he is in jail.

ivid Siebor, of Fenoanigh town
ship shippa J a boat load of railroad
tiee last west.

The rjsidouce of John Birdell in
Beale t j .vnskip was dastroyed by fire
on the 14;ii inst.

A Tyrone young man forcibly kis-
sel Lis'girl goo! night, and for that
he was sent to

Tho Chambersburg Public Opinion
tvants a boy that 16 willing to learn
the printing business.

Editor A-- G- - Boasall, is announc-- I
among the Djm cracy as a candi-

date f jr
Quito a delegation of e'tizeus at-

tended the closing exorcises of Airy
View Academy is--

st week--

Tun wh-a- : crop in Eait Tennessee
has been harvested, and is pronounc- -

ed a8 uncommonly good.

The XlcVeytowa, brass band, gives
a coiiCi.i t .Monday evening iu
tae pubiia of the town.

Hauiiiig'ion has a young married
rcuple. The grooai is 15 years of
ag?, and the bnde It yetrs old.

The eloping examination of the
MeAiistervibe Orpuan School will
take ico on the i2th dy of July.

A number of pic-n- ic parties went
to tho woods la6t week, eouie to
Macedonia, and some to other places.

A number of Hasans went to
Philaile'plia from this place to wit-ces-s

tae .Masonic parade on Satur-

day.
Foa sale a good two horse wag-e- n.

Call on or address Alexander
McKinley, McCoysville Juniata coun-

ty Fa.
Jesse Howe, the boss Lotso sboer

in this place Las been put out of
working condition by rheumatism in
the right hip.

Chairman Csoper and Lis commit-

tee, assess post masters in towns
like Mifiiiutown $20, to help start
the campaign with.

A cow or tvD, in town, cau open
gut?-- ; and feuc.s, and they do it to
tzi ten or of gardeners and people
that have growiug crops.

Editor Eonpall toJta drive behind
SuloutTs Texas ponies. Sulouff held
the ribbons, and the went
along bke civilized horses.

"Tbe Penrjsylvania State Teachers

meeting at Pottsville, ednesaay,
Thuisduy and I"riday, July 5, 6 and 7.

During the sitting of the State
Teacher's Association which is 60on

to convene at Pottsvdle, Indian
from Carlisle will give a class

drilL

Vrs. Siober, wife of Bev-- L-- L.
Eicber of LavansviUe, Somerset
conrty, is visiting her father,
Joseph Rothrock of Fermanagh
township.

ILarioa of Fermanagh
township went fishing while at Mon-tif-ei- lo

Indiana, and a dO

poru--d
cat-fis- h. The fish-wa- s over

4 feet long.

"Ths best thing for potato bugs
editor, is car-

bonate
savs tbe apiculfciul

of lime. It inaks tbe potato
br:d their noses and

to the pen to get breath

ircsn

Dr. Lvtcien Banks, presented
handsome outfit, consisting ot a

and harness and board wag-

on, bis nephew William Banks, on

the occasion the graduation
latter at Lewlstawn Academy,

last

The Teachers the PresbvtArmn
Sabbath school, held a pic nic at
Macadunia last Friday.

If Dr. Banks keeps adding
collection of living animals, it not
w iuuy uu ne m nave acquired a
regular menagerie. The latest acqui-
sition is a large coon that was cap

in the wilds Delaware

of

a;r.

to
of of

of

to hi

of

Thaddeus Walter, ged about 6 years,
a son of Samuel Walter, of Milie-r-

township, bia left tbigb, involving
knee j'.iut, bj falling oat of a hole in
tbe stable, through which manure u
thrown into tbe yard. Dr Crawford at-

tended to tbe injuries of tbe boj.
. Lat.wer Wiljon, a young man J 0f H crescent to south of

from this county, now a citizen of j Keokuk county. From soam--
iareau cojniv liunoia, uronynt u

car load of splendid cows, heifers
nd calves of pedigree stock, from

Lexmgton Kentucky to this
place 1st Saturday, and the same
day took took ont the valley to
Oakland mill. It was a of
nice and valuable cattle.

It will require pood music on the
part of the iort lioyal band to make
good tho claim that citizens of Fort
Royal put in for them, namely that
they are the best in county.
Port lioval people should not forget

walk off

po-

ny buck

the
'the

wt-ek-.

tured

broke

them
herd

band

that Miinintown has a brass baud
that mnkes music that is pronounced
tip top music.

Next Saturday the McAlisterville
band hold a cako walk-- Cue ha f
dozen young ladies be auctioned
ed off; tho Li' 'best and best bidder to
be tLe buyer. The Richneld and

Cornet bands are expected to
bo present. An appreciable time is
anticipated Wonl IL Mills of

expects to go east to a
school of elocution and oratory
shortly.

D. K. Hamilton, and J. S. Hamil
ton, brothers, have graduated at the
F.astmnu (killece. Thev both

prophets still years attaches

sale real

every

anLnals

Fre-
mont

this A.u.r of Bear'J milua
th.-- v cannot

uur- -
are of

ti.a wJ rwl nmnnrtv Too-- . f.M Ifu,I irnn intr V r" wuwo
y " aiimanly men. e all wisa them suc-

cess and place for each that is con-

genial to his tabtos, in tho every day
business of life.

A young man named Joseph Hol-
land, did his bent to froighteu Abra-
ham Will, who was courting his girl
at Robert Boll's pli:e, in Autis town-
ship, Blair county, a few nights ugo,
Will mistook Holland for burglar,

I sent a load cf shot at which
i nut out an eve the buitrlar player.

The Rcgiiler, advtx- - was mistake ail around,

pi

caught

and both young men are severely
distressed over the occurrence.

Reuben I. Kercbner, young
tin smith, who had been doing work
at Johnstown, county, lost his
health and went to Delaware town-

ship to his father's, with the hope of
recruiting his health, while there he
was atteuded by doctor. On Mon-

day morning the 10th, while all of
fiimilv were out of tho house,

not far nvvav thev heard a gun shot j

in tho building ; t'uey hastened to the
house, and there to their horrjr,
Reuben lay dead on the floor. The
load that the gun coLtained entered
the forehead passed backward
upward through the braiu, producing
it is believed instant death.

Tho man who wrote tho following
should turn preacher and start

school of theology ; The latest
--ranie to raise money at religious
fails is to wrap all the young ladies
in sheets sell them to the high
est treutlc-Laa- bidder. Laca voung

who ladv inflicted tho debris that
becomes her escort diuiug the

remainder of evening, and
fellow who the apple of Lis eye
promenading around with his rival,
while Li6 purchase is the girl he
moat detests, is in anything but a
heavenly frame of mind and no doubt
envies the blissful ignorance of the
heathens, who never heard of relig
ious lotteries.

. . r f iLhe AlCVevlOWn journal oi i:it
week tells the following McVty town
come6 to the front with a courageous
boy in the person of Milton Hill, 14

years old. He was employed by
Hambright on bark job when he ex
nosed his finirer to tho fangs of a
copperhead snake and was severely
bitten. As the only known remedy
to counteract the poison Haui-bright'- s

boy suggested amputation
--bich was ameed to. and the opera
tion was performed by placing the I

. 15 - 1 1 ii
p.. ijgnnea nu jer oub ivy wu
the Hambright by to cut it with
the axe. The finger was subsequent-
ly dressed by Dr. Brown who
nounced it good job for an amateur
eurgeou.

A good many people to town
on Saturday morning, with their
marketing. It is nice drive in the
morning, to come to town in a buggy,
or spring wagon. Town people that
driya, do their driving mostly in the
evening hours, but then it is no prof-

it to them, excepting in this, t'aat it
is a crreat jjood for the-- n bodi after
being
When the farmer drives to town he
derives both pleasure and from
it. He has something to to the
storekeeper, who in turn 6ells it to
some one els-- , and he has the pleas-

ure cf the ride. Not all town people,
however, desira to drive, some
not incur the expense. They prefer to

Association, will hold its next annual j te tecieation ina more proiitabloor

stu-dn- t
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will

less expensive way, they wa.k or

cut own wood, winch is pronta-bl- e

and healthful method of exercise.

The Everett Press, published the
following last week new swind-

ling dodge is on in the east-

ern counties which will probably
reach tbe interior, and ehould they
come hero it would well to kick

tbem Two well dretsod scamps

visit farmers and
cloths, casbimeres and shawls, almost
for nothing, in amounts from 820 to

taking negotiable notes in pref-

erence to cash. They say that firm
failed in Canada and that the

goods were smuggled here with-

out paying any duty on them, hence

thev can offord sell them
ext sharper Is. 2 comes along and

demands goods, saying they were

stolen, and at other places
notes that had been raised from

$20 to 8200. Quite number of

farmers bave been caught. re
peat to all cur readers io ou,
coods from strangers and under

merchants a

HAVOC BYSrOBik
m

IOWA.

On the 15th inst, great storm
swept through the State of Iowa.
--J. Ulariibon, editor of the Des
Moines Register, wlio baa spent two
days and inguu in traversing --tne
trucK of the tornado, gives very
graphio account of the scenes has
muieesetL "l'he tornsido," he Bars,
"made a destructive Srveep througn
a tnickiy Bottled portion of Iowa,
some loJ miles in lengtn and on an
average had nnle wide, extending
from points 8oUi.h of Ames, in tlie

I r,nrrh nf fchA Kr ata in Ka

Euirusn, mbut tue

tlie

for

tho but

new

sees

Mr.

pro

6oll

has

nvmo

eohU-r- part of the State we have
the names now ot GJ of tae dead and
5M of the wounded, half of the lat--

.i l i i") grevioiuiy nurt ana pruoaoiy
filth of them fatally. Over 300
families have had their homes totally
aostroyeo, ana there are now at
least 1,501) persons homeless and in
want The loss in property will ex-
ceed $2,0Ji),OO0 and may reach
y3,O0J,On). In the town of Giunell
alone over $400, JOJ in property was
destroyed, ou none of wuieu was
there cent of insurance as in the
case of fires, it will take $100,UOO
at once to pat tbe wounded puop.e
in condition to be cared for. It
will take Sl.JOO.dOO at the lowest to
keep the sufferers from want and to
put the humblest of roofs over their
tii?ir heads. Orinnell is town of
New England people, a thrifty, intel
ligent people, and with the lowest
rate of crime and illiteracy in tho
S:ate and tho highest rate of intelli
gence and morality. This moloch of
tne air, which haskillod fifty of their
people, destroyed one hundred and
sixty of its houses, maimed and niu
tilated more of its - lhl3 grand of

manv of whom Bonn di and ecological
all of whom cared for for' WIth of

lias ttalW ! iod and industrud skill, August
office.

;
manly boys talf hilars
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had buildings destroyed, its
four hundred students mudo home-
less and has suffered a loss of $75,-00- 0

of uninsured property.
"The condition of tbe "other towns

and fanning communities is fully as
pitiable and helpless. All that the
people of Io wa can do will be done
to adevhite the condition and repair
in part the losses of the sufferers.
But it will take $1,000,000 to do it,
even in hnlf-wa- y comfort and recom
pense, and the people of a State who !

have always borne tueir share and
done their part in all national calam.
ltiesmay fu.y ask the people of oth-
er communities to help them in this
hour of great calamity to many of
the worthiest of its people ; and to
this eud I ask my fellows of the press
through the United States to place
the facts before their readers aud
give their timely help to its sufficient
piu-pos- of raising and providing aid
at the earliest moment possible. Tho
fury and power of this calamity
were as indescribable in their might-
iness of strength as their havoc and
power were cruel and complete.
Many people were bereft of their
houses. Not a splinter as largo as a
finger not a shred of furniture as
largo as a skein of remained,
and hundreds have no clothing left
except what thev had on. Little

' children, with both parents killed,
were left bv themselves, maimed and
wounded. Every condition of woe
exists that most tenderly appeals to
tho pity of the human heart.

raau secures a at the auc- - Wounds by

the the

off

died the air like chaos, by electric
balls of fire that seemed to traverse
every inch of space and that explod-
ed with fearfully fatal effects, will
many of them, defy all skill and
nurb:i:g, even with the tenderest care.

clearly of electric origin and which,
indeed, may described 86 having
been electricity itself, may bo under- -

l stood from tho statement that at va
rious places it toos up in its great
spiials or funnels houses a thousand
feet in the air and took up and

large droves of cattlo through
the air lor thousands of feet and
dashed tLem down dead in k&ips.
Many thousands of cattle, horses,
hogs and other animals now in
track cf the tornado and are already
rotting and adding to the horror the
foul and pervading odors cf putre
faction. The horrors of the storm,
tho unspeakable cruelties it inflicted
and tho pitiless woo of its coming in
tho Eight, when the dead were not
known aud the wounded could not
be fcuud. the bud state in it
has left hundieds of families before
prosperous, may not be described in
wurls, but once known to generous
hearts, it uiUht command tho instant
sympathy of the liberal for imme-
diate help. Remittances msy be
mado to tho Hon J. B. Glinneil, at
Grinnoll, or to the Mavor of Giiu-nel- l.

Alxsut two ago Methodist
confined in efSse, shopor store, j preacher of WestSeld,

present-in--

N. J., suddenly committed suicide, it
was supposed, by jumping off a ferry
boat town shocked over the
occurrence. Two years of time hud
almost closed the general talk of the
suieide, when behold the other day
information was received that the
preacher not drowned, but is
living in an Ohio town well and hap
py. JNow tney say mere was a wom- -

stroll around after the day's work is j an at the bottom of the whole affair.

nr nth woi t their trardens. and and that the preacher, took the sui" " - P. - '
. . .

their

; A
going

be

others

$53,

in

cheap.

the

not
no

ci.

he

be

lie

which

w&s

was

cido dodge to get away from his fam-

ily with the woman that had estrang-
ed his affections from tho wife ho vow-

ed to love and protect.

A golden iuoou that lcau? bor gentle face
Ou the blue darkness of tho summer tLy

We watched ber steal aluft a little space,
My love and I.

Partinc tho orul clouds, upward sho rose
i... .... k: .1.

1 O H.UU.I IVUVt Uiiu luo ruia VM 'f
We thought our world as bright as of

those,
My love and I.

Dear love, the moonlight smote your rip-

pling hair,
And made you smile you know not bow

nor why ;

My heart beat strangely as we lingered
My love and I.

I sdtcd ber, fooled by the bewildering light,

If ihc would try to love me by and by t

She rose and lelt me I stood in the nicht
Tho moon and I Good Waidt.

When you feel out of sorts, bave the

circumaiantf" - - -- - - lbal ,i!8 y,.
JI you want goods buy from j'

1 i v. .. t . I

t

Astray an astray Luub found its
way to the place of David Muintna,
in Fermanagh township. The owner
is hereby requested to come forward,
prove property, and so forth, and take
the lamb away.

Important To Traveller.
Special uxliKcoieuia are edema yoa bj

the Barliugton Kntr it will pay Jon to
reod their adrertiMtmeot to be toned else
where ia thu isnua.

COLORADO EXCURSIONS.
Colorado round ti.ip TouaaT ticx- -

bts ot greatly reduced rates, via C, B.
& K K., new Chicago and Denver
Through Line, good auring summer
months and Aatiunal Minim? and In
dustrial Exposition in September are
now on sle and fu.l particulars as to
trains and rates can bo obtained from
any Coupon Ticket Omce in the
United States and Canada.

ELECTION NOTICE.
There will be a meeticg of the stock hold- -

era of the Riversidt Park aod Agricultural
Association, on Stordty evening, July lit
1882, at 8 o'clock 1'. M. at the office of the
president, lor purpose ol electing oQicera

tor the ensuing year.
LUOIEN BANKS, Fresideot.
D. B. DUTY Jr.. Secretary.

A 7 year old child of Win. Partner, or
Uiltord township, tell and broke its let t lore-ar-

a few days ago. Dr. lUuk gave such
surgical attention as tbe caso required.

OS TO UE5ITEK!
To the weird beaaty of the Kocky

Mountains results and health-givin- g

quality of its eparkhug waters and
bright skies, as an inducement to tne
tourists and pleasure 6oekers for a
summer trip to Colorado, must bo
added this season the attractions of
tbe National Mining and Industrial
Exposition, the interesting features
oi which are new numerous and vari

two hundred peo- - exhibit mineral
nle. will n.l specimens, together

must be tbe u,Bt productions
months, and wined out oiiens

silk

car-

ried

vears

The

ouo

there.

tbe

1st for two month.
The good news reach our table, in

official iorni, that the Chicago Bur-

lington & Qomcy NEW THllOUGH
LLnE from Chicago, l'cona or St.
Louis to Denver will bo opened for
through passenger traffic on July 2d,
thus an'ording ail intending, visitors
to Colorado, a direct, eiogant and
comfortable route. When ready logo,
you should ak your ticket agent to
"ticket you by way of thaBurangton,
Route," the only through hue.

. :

UG.1ERAL ITEMS.

Spurious cheese from America is ss
trsuung the attention ot the Britit-buar- d

of trade.
Joe Carpenter, of Carpenterifille,

Northampton euuoty, was attacked by
a swartu of beeaa lew days ago and
etuog luto unconsciousness.

Miss Ljdia Morrow, of North Beav

er towunuip, Lswreuce county, waa
killed by ligbtuitig on Saturday while

tittiug uudera Tee.

A German shoemaker named Weiu-koo- p,

residing in tbe cast end of Fitts
burg, killed hi wifo on Tuesday aweek
by cutting ber toroat. ilo then cut
bit own throat, aud fell dead beside
bis victim. Domestic trouble was tbe
cause.

Willliaui Smyser, a Comberlaud
county laimrr, ae a bill
ou a WDgouu leaded witb rails when tbe

Wkgou uprct aud lailibg upon htm,
ctu&Ltd bun to death.

A despatch last Friday from Pe
ters oui g la., says ; 1 he nrt lot 1 1

teis veur's cn--p of vLttit laised iu
1.V iv l'.ni li'ltt fi.T1 IVIlVi'll llffi ft. III tbe:. . .....

lUirCU 1U VUeiiU-llll-l-

. t been orresttd
Ileal ilil UU ID ucm .u

per bobhtl. lieporls Hum act-

ions of the Staieitprtotnt the wheat

dtp as tub best knvwn m years.

A 1'ittston Ta , h iast Fri-

day Buys ; The T't tiuayivaiiui Coal
Couipiujy y ueeiuieU uuauVunee
oi til ecus pel ton oi mining cuui,
to lake eiu-ct- , July L, itb i.ue m:-ne- is

are y hnjj y in tonbtquence
ot the uuvncc. aiier tteer
jues up irom UiecroA'ds oi nuncrs
Luut suirouad tne euuianiis vtdoe.
Ik ib CoUeecued lll.il lue other toui- -

puiit-- s Mid ueciiue lue uaaie advance, j

Ti.iu i iiim watt then fish iu Miitio '

rh
buuiu Free l'rett: "lue euthuiaitc
lisueiuiau quietly elides luto tuo baid-wr- e

store aud has bit pockets with

d them,h.i

a Ut-u- t elieam it is but tbe work ot aj
Uiouieut lor htm to blow out
or uvr trout. tti hul

Luudred
wttU

spieuuiu i'i, be returns humi
thu bote su about his trip, audi

bow the listi inc biioK witb au
eagerueas toat denoted euihusiaeai."

A man on Lorotbsck, cn a moonlight
Dtgut, Lear Dubliu, Ga , lell a tremeu-Uuu- s

blow struck behind htm, aud his
borso full over to oie, leaving biui
laottg au euuruiuua, epeu j ised alliga
tor. tie killed the beast by. tbtuaiiug
a fence rail dowu its throat, aud Ibtu
abootiug it a dtzen times with a revol-

ver; but it was tustqueuily luuud
that lis tall bad been broken by tho
Mow which it bad iftveu tbe horse, or
tbe Uiau uiightbot bave the Ejbt.

Tbe Peuusyivauia railroad company
are expenmeutiug coke te

lor coal uu locomotives, io older
tj avoid smoke. Sboaid tbe txjeri
Uitut ptove buccesitul couipaay
proposes to use it generally upon its
hues.

The sheriff cf Montgomery county
has levied on a kennel ot twenty seveu
dogs in satisfaction an exeoution for
$960 placed in bis bauds. Tbe ca-

nities are valued at Iroui $500 to $3,-00- 0

cscb, but are claimed by another
porty aud tho court will no doubt be
called co decide to whom tbe bigb-pnee- d

yelpers belong.

On Saturday last, while several per-
sons were peeling bark in tbe woods
near tbe "Summit," they discovered
large aud fawn io tbe buahes.
One of tbe party, a boy named Vaughn,
gave tbe fawn a chase, but be waa
about to "lay hands on" the little ani-

mal, tbe mother butted him severely
in the back with ber"mulj" bead, ren-

dering him powerless, aud but for the
timely interference of his fellow bark
reelara with clubs would bave

! him badly, she haJ become raged
and sbr.wed Cgtit. ho strike sicken-

ed the by considerably, but be recov-

ered after throwing bia dinner from bis

blues, melancholy, e:c, it mast bo indie ! st 'insoh. The dn was fi'iallr driven
Frown's Iron BttFr; 02, ana tno nesu'nui nine iawn ep-- I

turci Tvrnt Ht-jH-

GBSSkSt Al ITEMS.
A factory for the manufacture of artificial

atooe ia la operation Harrisburg.

A Reading paper bat interviewed all
tbe butobers to that eity on tbe subject
ol high beef, and Bods that thrv re
losing Oiooej beoause ot the dectcaxe
of patroooge.

Mrs. Jane Keifer, of Rarriobiug, La

been arrested for punishing ber little
girl by roasting her bands over red- -

hot stove.
A pieaober in Tennesee tried to es-

tablish a oburoh in wbtob there should
be no members who used tobacco or
anv beverage but water, sod his only
eongrrgation was an old woman who
ebewed alippcrj-eli- a and believed in

catnip for measles.

Tbe camp of tbe National Guard of

Pennsylvania at Lewistown is looked
forward to with pleaurn by the
command. Tbe whole guard of tbe
state will be preset) t aud mere will be

a generous rivalry between tbe three
brigades to eioel eaob other. Tbe
ftooimands will go ioto camp oo Satur-

day, August 6. sad will remain until
tbe following Saturday. riacn man
will reoeive $7.50 pay sud bis ratiooi.

While s larrner named Labergs was

crossing tbe bridge at Montuercy Falls
with bis married daughter, in a wagon,

on Saturday oght a week, tbe bone be
came untueoaeable. aud threw tbe wag

en against tbe side of the bridge. Tbe
rail broke, throwing Laberge out upon

tbe bridge and pitching bis daughter
with tbe bnrse and wagon lato toe tor
rent 300 feet be'ow. Tbe unfortunate
woman leaves seven children. Her body
wbioh was swpt over the fa!!., ! as not
been recovered.

William Decker, of Denison, drove
nn iha 31&ftbal Vavis, ' so. 5 !c: coed, 4 vie. ;

Ts listTiibrmliT. i 4c. ; 3 tu cuils,

hitched bis tti about two rods
Iroui one Lundr.-- ttands id bees. Tho

were covcreu wim ewti,
which condition they are sure to bo at-

tacked by bees if left near their hives.
In a few momenti the annuals were

covered with bees ftnd n endeavoring
to quiet tbeui Mr. Decker drew a part
cf lue insects upon himself. Mr. Da-

vis, fbo'u he was tod tf .the con-

dition of affairs, nut on his bec-a- il and

o.it to hiii Bksisiauce. Mr. Decker

nnhitchcd and away. ot frflCAIil,
tho horfces wasse badly ntuug that it died

nTf tmiriiinp : tlia other recover.
Mr. Decker was Etuug about 500 times i

which made bun very sick, causing him j

to roudt severely.
4

A def t e enccuuter eccurreii be- -

sea

twecn John Clark and a large c nna-tu- on

bear net far Chico, Cat., a
few da?s o. U driving i i bts
hufirv throueh a cation Ctnrk wasi
startled by cries of "Help! llo!j:"
coming from the brush and saw a man

roiling aronud the grouud in the
embraj'e of a woustLr tear, whi-- was

Irvine hue liua to death. The ap

bis

wou

proach of t'fmk sttrsctfd bear's
attention em fc;s victim, and ho made

for tbe new comer. Clark had bsrely
time mount a sapling, the rear of his

nether garment being torn rfi by the
brstT. He ctnpticil liie cotmuis

of every barrel ot his revolver the
bear, 'ie last ball dropped

SMr. Mar'z the icaa first oy

tbe aciuiil, said the bad eon e up-

on him unaware?, bo thought his

last dav had come clothes were

nearly all stripped lrom bis ooay,

whtcii was frightfully bruised and

scratched

illiam Whipple, Abraham Whipple,
and William Forest, who beloti? to anj

iT3iir which ha. coiniutttrd a I

number of rbberis and
fa

, iin of
Was wuiill,!.o. have

all

I

tbe

a
a

a

th- -r crime
SnnK-.ir- rpcentlv.
Forcft was found

ia his l.oce at Su'jtuv, r.nd mido a

defcnerate resistance. Ha a revol- -
1

v.-r- . and cliuibmir nn tlio roof I f b:S

heu'-e-. dtfi-- ibo "'flief H waStnlly
captured but wcped by jumptg
through a window in the wp'.Mrate's
office." He was afterwards recap'urfd
and Indeed in j.il. Ti e Whipple broth-

ers were d r.ear M"ntinln, eight
irilp mtn Sur-bnry- . One cf tbcai lesp
ed htru?h a window, srd after a cbae
ofhalfam't'c throo2h the fields ww
shot in the huek, but was not genonsly
wrnnded. B th were th(?n lodged in jail.

A turkey beu belonging to David

McAfee, of Nar.tmesl, Cl enter eounty.

- .., ...ni,,:i..v i,i
' cave unuiislak

VOUU,,, . u.w, - .
Bunn of af- -

'rcted with kvdroplii-bt- a Ntwcik. See

u.it only frtbed at th itooth sud roll-

ed around in a roadway, tut pounced
i j r . l

. l , on ner n'nno in iwe-- turlteys
n..7 . .... .....k. ..i ! and trsmpb all

. . . - . 1 3 1 L

i
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sue wis kiiicu vy

PRINCIPAUUNE
.at: cllKKltal. in

And sIloBF.ST line to S:. Josrph,
ta IowaftfjAteiilscs. TopcVa. Desl- -

aaa. Naw Mcsteo, Artzcsa. SK2iJ Teatoa,
an I Trrn. iiAf

CHICA
114 AOUtC H DOaUbrnor Aiurn0"aal

ly conceded to b--: lb Grit
be tb tmt tquiptwd ".SrwjghCar
AN of irnvri.

hie

BuUits

r',vsm

KANSAS CITY
- yC Alt eOBtrectiotia tnadV

Thronih 7v 0VA Trrtt,
Tls thiJSnr XyY s4 ro will

Ceiebme4 LIm tuNYJXSC M tnTt,,B I

air at all ofSce. 'vOniSv 'v )

Ik V. . wXYX I

AflNJvCX. erm-.iT--
.

It
T. I POTTER. PtSJEVL Low ELL.

VJ TV. Crt'l ttavtgtr- Agu
ChleaEo-lis- - 4;hicso.lU

CUTTH1SOUT!
We stores In IO Cities,
fr--i onr ottarn t.'ift'r rrir-- lir r

ir a vl lrinrinnl rie ar.
lie, Pm. fee fir Mew Cautucu a4agev iua

Mil fftVFIl eiSSprlnwCitrtJenSt.

AHMED:
BiCXMAS VasOawsa Lutheraa

pareoysge, Mifflintown.vn tbe 22nd inst.,
by Rev. E Berry, Mr. T. K. F.ecunan,

and Miss Id VanOrmer, buth or Fayette

K'WasVp.

COM KItC A.Is.

MlfrUNTOWK MARKETS.
ItirrusTOwa, June 28,

Butter
Eg
Lard
Ham

Sides
Kag

Tickets

,Br,r7--

M

1882.

MIFFLINTOWX GKA1N MARKET.
Corrected weasly.

Qcotatioxs
Wednesday, June 2S, 1882- -

Wbeat
Corn, ........
O&ts,
hye
Cloversed...
Timothy seed

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, June 24, lftn2. "hes"

Corn, 79to8 lets.
Oate lets. Kyo

Chickens, roosters 7toScts. per

pound; hens 13tol4cts; young chickens
18to22cts per pound.

Butter 14to30cts per pound.
Eggs TJtoiicts. d.s;n.
Uay, $13.00 U.C0 r;r
Philadelphia, Beef cattle, Eitn, Vc.i

good. Sc.; medium, 7c; commoa, 0c.;
cows, GJrJ.

Milch cows were active $.50 SCO,

with sales extra grades high $75.
beep IW-pou- clipped tnoep Druogni

rAKidenoe Extra
n..rU., aud dium, common S;

team

horses

will

rate

hiio

over

savage

aitacaea

and
His

and
before

Host 1 1.112c

light mixed, K'al
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at to
ol as as

ta of to tue--
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rs.

taaa

tal

At

Ic

IS

good.

lri'Ssea beet closed at 8al4c, for
mer rate for Texans.

Dresd Shop at 8allV., dressed lambs
at Wal4c.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(8uccesre to Buyers A Kennedy,)

DEALERS IS

carried Oue

from

bear

drew

llttlo

Csas. Cy

have

To-a- v.

extra,

CO A

Halite

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. feC.

We buy Griiia, to bo .ieliverea at Jlirllln

town. Tort Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to lurnlsh Ssltto dealers

at reasonabls rates.
KENNKbT DOTY.

April leS2-- tf
"

SEEK
he?lth and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if yoil
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-

ters, and taking it regularly
according directions.

KansCeW. OWo, Jf 6, lESi.

Gistlemen : 1 tiiwrcffwe'l with
in Ky ftnte ami back, and great

fcoreaest on my breast, wits sfeaot-la-

bjibs aU t&rcu( my body, at-
tended with ral ttn4, rfeprw-sis-a

of spirits, sad loss f apps-til- e.

I takea creral different
medicine, and wa treated by prom-

inent physicians for my liver, k:i- -,

and spleen, but IeotoorelieC
1 ibouiht I wonid try Brown's Iron
Bitter. ; 1 now takea one bottla
and a half and am about well ;ia
n tide and bacV all f
all out of my breast, and I "aw a
ajod appeute. and am gamin ut

TOph and flesh. It can justly bs
talkd theiiV""'"'- -

Jos) K. Alut.hu.

Brown's Iron Bitters ia
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho- lic

tonic, which will cure Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

XYtiC Leaf Ii air Restorer.
It is entirely diflVrent from all others.

, wat"r. and. as its name In-

dicates,
It is as el1'

Vt Rotable llair K- stor-e- r.is a jwfeet
Ih.i head fromdi.itelyIt will imim,

Fy hnir to lis naturalall dandruff, rrstov
- ... h.. . newerowth where it

has fallen It dues nv

the hctllh, which Htilphe

TENTON, New York.

m anv affect

Stic&r of Lead,

I

i

Whi'e Sis'er A(rfi of tbe House
Mrey, niew noar WinHsor, ip Eng-!ir-

wa arritnpuiccts the
ntber r.;f. I jittaer'a at

aboot lutes of V'.f; "N. i Dedworth. for 'he reception of a httiern. MMMh, - J ....
ri--r- ir . invalid boy r

l'rett Piw.

leactngr
wfii4 sensi

U
tho

old

per
teu.

the

Is

.

21,

to

.

pun

have

hare

Iroe

ou". t trsv

of

ad been brought from
London, ehe was iofiTmed that the
child Lad fallen near at
band. Sister Aenes, who is an ezcell

without wilting for as- -
. . . . i . . i i c .1 :

the snrfaoe, fortunate!? u??eeJd
rf?;niti criwrtrd.

MISCELL.WEO US JtD VER TISEME.TSV

D. W. HAELEY'S
Is tbe place where you can buy

THE BEST AND T11E CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
'

RATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND FCRXISHIXQ GOODS.

HE Is prepared te exhibit one of the most cbot-- a and skct stock ctv-- j oL'.tei Is
tbia market, and at ASTONISBiSdl T LOW PRICSS I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suit, whi-- b will be mace to or-- -r

at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's New
Water MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STSA
Has returned from tbe Hasters eitie with a full va-;o- ty 5f

MEM & BOYS' CLQTHIMG,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.ALL SIZES,

GEXT3 FCRfISTHyO Good of wrkiTt1 --e !o- - Co

and be a3tokished.Panta at 75 Ceats. C7 SVIVS TO V JZH.

Patterson, Pa., Aprtt 18,

Misetliantous.

F. ESPErSSCIlAttE,
at mi

CENTRAL STORE
MAI STREET.

2xn Door Xokth or Bamas Street,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tLe pubJio to the
following facts :

Fair Prioea Our Leader! The
Best Ooods Our Pride (

One Price Our Style I Cash or
Exchange Our TermsII ;d S'Z

Motto I

Our leading Specialties art

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Qaoensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- . Oil Cloths,

and every article nsuaily found in first-ola- ss

stores.

C0UNTRI PRODUCE taken io

exobange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tLe publio for tbetr

heretofore libera, patronage, I rquet
their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all of the eounty, when

in MifUio to see djj stock of

goods.

S.pt.
F.

1881.
E.PE.YSCIIADE.

Professional Cards.

Loris K. Avrtsso::. Geo. Jacobs, Jr.
ATKIXSOX K JACOU3,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW, .

MIFFLINTOWN. PA.
Uncollecting and Convey prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrin Ot; ilin street, In pi id of resi-

dence ot Louis K. Alkiasoa. Isq.. ot
Bri'lgs street. Uct 26, 1W1.

gRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law;
I uiFFLiyrowx, - -

AH busines promptly attended to.
attention given to "Ollertinj and

OSre on Britln street,
Ccnrt lipase Square,

M ASON IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

--"OIF.V, JCSUTA CO.. PA.

C7 All business proii'y at:cnlJ to.
Orri a On Bridge atrevt, eprosiie the

Court ilouMt square. 317. '80-l- v

JACOB EEIDLER, i

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
I

MIFFLIN'TOWK, PA.

CnCoIlections attended to promptly, j

Orricr A. J. Patterson E-- on j

t - ;

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
t

Physician and Surgeon, J

NlFfUXTOWS,
Oftce hoars from 9 a. at. to S . si.. O

in hia residence, on Third street, op-
posite Metbudist pxrsnng. ci2i-- tl

Yy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

or wui

$1.MpeTbrs,
and Nitr,.c Silver nnTH.'OnS sr.J th-jn- streets, Uilllintown, Pa.
dune. It will change litfbt nr fals.' ""'nn a March
few to .t l r!st biotr.- - Aslcl ...

yonr drupsi-- t for it. Kscli v- - T M. ERAZE12, M. D.,
ranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO., Whole- -

.uleA?rr.?Nri.i!u,k!ihM,itn.lt:..V.CKIT. PHYSICIAN AWTj gTJT?flT:0N.

mn.nj
diy wife

j who

posd

ent swimmer,

frntn

eTeeta,

1879.

Children,

seeing

sjuth

a'j.

With

1;5.

.Iccdemia, Juninia Co., Pa.
Orrtcs formerly occupied by Dr. 9 ferret.

Professional business promptly te
at all hours.

JOHN JIcLACGHLIN,

INSDEANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCXIATA CO., FA.

GOniy Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS75-l- y

acehts fflflirfc ,". --. " e.TTKXRY IIARSDBERGER.M.D.
MAKE W 1 0 WIIK. thst the bov dissprenrfd tlumei M

fi
go

a

I

ir.t i the wate r, aud directed by the air j Continnes the practice
bubble ris'nz tbe duekw4 on j si:rrcry and all their

fciiii

call and

mi
t

r.f.

pew
bad

of Medicine and
lateral branches.

OiHre at bis residence la SicAlitarvllle.

Jinr;, corner of Brdve and

GOODS see

SAM77EI. STSTh2.

Setclal .Votirci.

i . . E7 V i M " '5

A Loc:!:-;t- n jtur s,
I lire c: fvei::i .' '.io-?- , cr

Speriaa!ni'ibo,'i, iriivc- - l ' 5 .'"t-- lis- -.

Er'ii- - iot-- . lT'-- se Ji'rw
!eil'in,ai.l InjtJla ;o Xn.tU it --

eralir ; j'T
Mr n in! scii i'ify Jih ie, iy
kOHKKT J. CUI.YKUWfLL, j. 1 ., a
thor ot the "G.-e- n 'noi,? etc.

The vorM.-cnown- s uhc- -, la th!
Lecfire. cle.-l- r P"'""' ii,n n't

own experience that tlsu mfa! con',?-- ; .a
ces of Suif-Aiju- ss mi? :f.c:nli? r ;uv.

d wi;hout medicines, and i.i:ii-or-ou-s

opritiMis, !iki:tii9, !nsl-meni- s,

r:njr or coid.j'.s ; poii';'? mi
tnod of euro at oi:-- it cerliiu sni o't'ect jiU
by which every auSsrer, no r !iattla
condition may b-- , tiny cure UiaieU'cheAjily,
prlvstoly acd ri:csily.

tJ'Tkii Lt-:- rt wt.'I iron a Ufn to -
tjnjt end rAotiat.i j.

parts

!

y

h

a

j cc-nl- or two pu!ie stamps. A tarel
THECTJLVr.KVTEI.L MFWCAL 10

tl Aaii.t., iiT,i'i V.,
junel8-l- y rost-Oi-- ci boi Ijj.

"Twill na:l (Free) ther vrirT U t a ot-- i
Vsoktaslc bxix that fci'.l rer:..va Ti7,
FatCEsEt, PiSiPLEs :.n3 Llotccsi, lar.slaj
the skm soft clear ad I buautkiul; o !a- -

structious ftr prcdueiii a IrthiinOigrrTtih
of tuir i3 a biMhet'l cr stu1 o?h tee. Ad-

dress, lucloa'::; Tj. ftu'lif, Li.t. ,VasS8U
a Co., iz Brr.:.-.-y .c.t.. ::. y..

TO I'ONSt'iML'ilVhS.
The advertiser Hvkig Leen jerc.-.nejti-

y

cuied ol thai tirod
by a simp! reiaacy, i sTiii-.e- t make

known to bis follow ri.f, rva the tiie.-n-s ot
enro. To all who t!rr:o l?i U" id stnd
cope el" tte rr:scnptica v.r-- 1, (free if
charge..) wltli tto utr-- : ivzi ' l
ami usii g th sjie, L.i tu-"- v .1 ti- - i
ure Crae tor Coton, Coirs. t

Aljcsja, Escfrui?:. ft,. Tl-- t
wtslung the Prtfii ip;i ., ; p'j'in ss

Ee. E. A W IL?';"i VJa J't-t- i St.,
Willirmitriih, Y..

a Gentleman wio si i

T

e.

a

Vrf-- tor pr :r.T
I't'T.ilic

and all thi edects tf ycutl It. - '

wi I for tee a le ot ar.ffer.rj rw '.'T,
serd free m ail who rH If, :.e re-p-

o:J d':rectl' U lor ro !.!ti 'he situtle tf rr dr
by he wss cn-c- J. t'if!-r- r w.-u- l:J

to jn.-L- by tte nlvtrii't.'s Cia

do so by ailoressirc ia jtrfrct coftt-ttiue- .

JOHN B. t'GL'L?., ix tco;ir a:., x .
Jano 11 P2 1 yr.

"
as.

PniUVDEiPIlL
singer MAcnirrn

Cfttal ta anj ?:.-if- r i't tt.r Jttrk-i- .

The fvTee;it rcrrew-- n t'.e vi M -- r-

stvlc tiTXht per-r!- wh:-- h tset ?rr !..; f-

the very low priie of $?. Ivyeicr, i uo
net a,lt yn :o r -- r rntil y-- t lr.c
machine. After nac.7 msiti '.' :1!
not aii we rei reft- - i :t '.a ri t -r

eipense. for iu! t V'.j- - r i sml . r
scrx., nr for eiret'hM ?r- - !!U'V a'.i.

A'ldrfts CH Alii .. V h l' u 0.,
No. 17 ii. lenia St., Jrl.iiai!; h.a. pa.

M ire. I',. i .

T;:r?xj.; Ij'ir wltne to the pisll'.vs

carative jowpi', of tLa f5k2.T GERMAX
i::YlGOr,ATOU. the nn rew,ir thsll:l
y.roraJ lUelf it rr.-;n- c for gr.e.l iel:!i7
sem:nl wesknew, inj'itency, ea;., sad a.1

iLs. irs that r!e from slf-ithus- e or orr-Uxi- -d

brain, Saa'.Iy ending In cpesnaBp'ioe,
infinity and a prii3liire frvo. Soid by

Has rosatr.cd actively the practice of j ll dmsgists. bo seat freo oa rMipt
Medicine and Sur,ferr and their eoH. or s.x tyi--a for $"..fi.br tnehes. Office at th old corner of Thirdof baVe

days
Vottlc

attended

among

Buil

sn-- i

ijcil

hi
wi;:!.i

Address F. J. CHENEY, Totedo, Ohlo,.el
agent for the Ut.i'w-- l 3'utos. Serd for cir-

cular and tcs:im-.n;al- s of genuine eurta.
Tnt rccst sensio'e remedT, and tbe onty

safe, sure and permiaest curs for all es

of the kfer, aud atomseh, l'
cludlrg billons feTers.iovr sgao, duab
ague, jtur.diee, dyppt!a, Ac., is P.-u-f.

Guilmtt's French Li'er Kads.whiih cures
by absorption. Ak your drufigiat for tbi
noted cere, and take aa other, and IT t
has not got J: cr wilt cot get it for yor ,
send $1.50 to Freach l ad Co., Toledo,?.,
and they will serd joa or.e by rn

rm'.!.

Proi". Gniteette's nJB.e ts . tiOiehi i
worJ In France, ro it ahor.l t be, for bo
Is the inrtuitor of tho Frrrrh Kiiinuy Fad,
wbicb bs pcrfi-rtre- .eth woi-drfu-l CT:.e

in dlscaws t f tl e hi Ir.oj s.

St7.-- and Sb'iean flit t ;


